GLOSSARY OF PERSONS
leech, sir E. (fL 1620), was a Cheshire man and was knighted at
Windsor in 1621.
leicester, robert dudley, ist earl of (1532-88), Queen Eliza-
beth's favourite, married Amy Robsart, whom he was later sus-
pected of murdering. Queen Elizabeth at one time considered
marrying him, but was opposed by Cecil and the nobility.
leicester, philip sidney, 3RD earl of (1619-98), Parliamentarian,
declined to act as Commissioner for the trial of Charles I, but was
a member of several of the Republican Councils of State, and of
the two Protectorate Councils.
lely, sir peter (1618-80), born near Utrecht, was portrait-painter
under Charles I, Cromwell and Charles II, the beauties of whose
Court he immortalised. He is also supposed to have painted a
portrait of John Aubrey in 1656.
lenthall, sir john (1625-81), Speaker of the House of Commons,
was knighted both by Cromwell and Charles H
, jean (1535-96), French physician and agriculturalist
lilly, william (1602-81), a noted astrologer and friend of Aubrey,
published yearly almanacks and pamphlets of prophecy.
linus, franciscus (1597-1675), Jesuit and scientific writer.
lister, sir matthew (1571-1656), physician to Anne, Queen of
James I, and to Charles I.
livy (59 b.c.-a.d. 17), Roman historian, whose greatest work was a
hundred and forty-two volume history of Rome, from its founda-
tion to his own times.
lloyd, meredith (fl. 1660). My worthy friend, Mr. M. L. is described
by Aubrey as an able Chymist, and who informed His Majestie and Sir
Robert Moray berin.
llwyb, edward (1660-1709), Celtic scholar, naturalist and Keeper
of tie Ashmolean Museum from 1690 to 1709, was a close friend
of Aubrey.
locke, john (1632-1704), philosopher, F.R.S. and friend of Aubrey.
His Essay concerning Human understanding founded the analytic
philosophy of mind, and his two Treatises of Government were
designed to combat die theory of the divine right of kings and to
justify the Revolution. He was expelled from Christ Church,
Oxford, in 1684, for supposed complicity in Lord Shaftesbury's
plot.
lodowick, francis (£L 1660-80), a LondoA merchant and F.R.S.,
was a close friend of Aubrey and Robert Hooke.
loggan, david (1635-1700), artist, was Engraver to Oxford Univer-
sity and later to Cambridge. Published Qxonia Illustrata in 1675
and Caatabriga Illustrata from 1676 to 1690. The portrait that he
drew of John Aubrey has disappeared.
LoisfG, sir james (1617-92), a Royalist, was defeated at Devises in
1645 &*& was kter captured at Cbippenham.
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